KAYU®-Batu™ is a Red Balau hardwood species. It is as versatile as it is uniquely beautiful; darker reddish-brown in color and skillfully selected; the result of over 30 years of extensive worldwide importing of hardwoods for the U.S. and Canadian markets.

100% Natural and 100% Organic

Aside from KAYU®-Batu™ being one of homeowners' favorite species for its natural warm beauty and long-lasting durability; its dense cell structure serves as a natural deterrent to decay, insects and mold. Reliable for longevity, durability and low-maintenance.

A proven performer for decades in the most demanding applications with a class A Flame Spread Rating (same as concrete and steel). 100% clear grade, kiln dried for consistency, a 25 year limited warranty and always carefully inspected by Kayu exclusive graders.

KAYU®-Batu™ Hardwood Decking

- Carefully selected Red Balau exotic hardwood species; as versatile as it is uniquely beautiful with a darker reddish-brown in color.
- 100% Lacey Act and SVLK compliant,
- 25 Year Limited Warranty.
- 100% clear grade; always inspected by KAYU exclusive graders.
- 100% natural and 100% organic, with no preservatives or additives.
- Kiln dried for consistent application.
- Average density of 60 Lbs/Ft³ / 960 kg/M³. Almost 2x denser than Cedar.
- Excellent value compared to similar hardwoods and composites.
- Wood grain that naturally saturates stain and oil with superior ease and an expert finish.
- Reliable for strength, longevity and durability.
- Low and easy maintenance; allow to weather to silver patina color or clean, wash & oil to bring back the decks natural beauty and warmth.
- Naturally resistant to decay, insects and mold, even in extreme environments.
- Class A Flame Spread Rating (same as concrete and steel). Excellent choice for homes and buildings in High Fire Severity Zones.

KAYU® SPECIAL PRICES ON SHORTS

Available Sizes are located on our website home page PDF entitled - Hardwood Product Line - www.KAYU.com

Contact us for more information on specific Profiles, Sizes & Dimensions

Contact us for a Authorized KAYU® Distributor ☎ (503) 557-7296 ☮ www.kayu.com
Kayu® International, Inc. is the global leader in Tropical Hardwood Decking. A Direct Importer of the finest select Exotic Hardwood for the US and Canadian markets, founded in 1994; Dependable Service at Affordable Prices. Our warehouses are stocked year-round and are strategically located on the West Coast, Mid-West, South-West and East Coast.

For information on KAYU’s full line of select hardwood decking and flooring products, installation and maintenance guides and other useful resources, please visit us at KAYU.com.

Choose from KAYU’s Full Line of 100% Selected Hardwoods:

- DECKING
- DECK TILES
- FLOORING
- PRIVACY SCREENS
- SIDING
- PRIMED TRIMBOARDS
- FENCING
- SOFFITS & FASCIA
- POSTS & BALUSTERS
- PRE-FINISHED DECKING & SIDING
- TRUCK & TRAILER FLOORING
- ROUGH SAWN LUMBER

Proven performer for decades in the most demanding applications from coast to coast, year after year.

KAYU®-Batu™

Kayu® Corporate Office and Warehouse

26099 SW 95th Ave. #603
Wilsonville, OR 97070
(503) 557-7296
www.kayu.com

KAYU®

Legendary Performance™

Disclaimer:
KAYU® hardwood products are carefully selected species and manufactured to ensure the finest quality. However, all natural wood is subject to some minor expansion and contraction as the moisture in the environment surrounding the wood changes through the seasons. Careful attention to our installation instructions will be important for long term performance and enjoyment.